
 
"LET THEM PRAISE HIS 
NAME WITH DANCING"

PSALM 149:3



Pre Ballet and Creative Movement
3A: Mondays 10:00-10:45, 3 year olds
3B: Mondays 1:30-2:15, 3 year olds
3C: Thursdays 9:30-10:15, 3 year olds

4A: Mondays 11:00-11:45, 4 year olds
4B: Mondays 1:30-2:15, 4 year olds
4C: Thursdays 10:25-11:10, 4 year olds
4D: Thursdays 5:00-5:45, 4 year olds

4/5A: Wednesdays 1:30-2:15, 4 and 5 years olds

Beginning Ballet Division Classes

 

Intermediate and Advanced Division Classes
Ballet 2: Tuesdays 5:00-5:55, 3rd-5th graders
Ballet 3: Mondays and Thursdays 6:00-7:15 (6th grade and up)
Ballet 4: Tuesdays and Thursdays 6:00-7:15, Mondays 6:00-7:15 optional add-on (9th
grade and up) 

5A: Mondays 5:00-5:55, 5 year olds
5B: Wednesdays 3:40-4:35, 5 year olds
5C: Thursdays 4:00-4:55, 5 year olds

G1A: Tuesdays 4:00-4:55, 1st graders 
G1B: Thursdays 5:00-5:55 1st graders

G2A: Mondays 4:00-4:55, 2nd graders

CLASSES

 

Add On Classes and Opportunities
Ballet 4, 3rd Class: Mondays 6:00-7:15
Pre-Pointe: Thursdays 7:15-8:00, by approval from Director
Pointe: Thursdays 7:15-8:00, by invitation
 

Dawson Dance Ministry Ensemble: Mondays 7:15-8:00

    The ensemble is open to students enrolled in Ballet 3 or 4. The ensemble will learn
and rehearse choreography weekly and have several performance and outreach
opportunities throughout the year. Our desire is for our students to learn to use their
gifts and talents for the glory of the Lord and to also have additional performance
opportunities during the year.



DRESS CODE:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

FEES:

3-5 yr olds- pink leotard*, pink footed tights, and pink ballet shoes
1st grade- light blue leotard*, pink footed tights, and pink ballet shoes
2nd grade and above- black leotard*, pink footed tights, and pink

ballet shoes

*leotards should have no decorations or attached skirts; any sleeve
length is fine, but no camisoles, please.

3 year olds must be potty trained to participate
Students should be of age or grade by September 1, 2022.
To make a class, there needs to be a minimum of 6 students enrolled.
Tuition scholarships are available. Contact slong@dawsonchurch.org to apply.

Enrollment is for the entire school year, unless you notify us in writing of withdrawal by Dec.
1, otherwise you will be responsible for tuition and costume fee.

 

Non-refundable registration fee: $35 per student

Costume/Performance Fee, due Dec. 1: $80 per student

Tuition per semester (due Aug. 30 and Dec. 1)

45 minute ballet class…………………………$165 per semester
55 minute ballet class………………………....$175 per semester

Two 75 minute ballet classes per week………$325 per semester
Add on classes* ...............……...............$75 per semester

(*includes Prepointe, Pointe, Dawson Dance Ensemble, Ballet 4 3rd day per week)



CALENDER

REGISTER

August 29- First day of classes 
September 5- Labor Day, no ballet classes 
November 21-25- Thanksgiving Week, no ballet classes 
December 1- Costume fee and 2nd semester tuition due 
December 13-January 6- Christmas Break 
January 16- Martin Luther King Jr. Day, no ballet classes 
February 20- President’s Day, no ballet classes 
March 27-31- Spring Break, no ballet classes 
Spring Recital- To Be Announced

QUESTIONS?

Register online through the Studio Director link on our website: DawsonBallet.com.
Use your primary email address to sign in. If you are a current student, use your existing
account. If your first choice class is full, you can still select it and your student will be put on
the wait list, then you can select another class. Be sure to go all the way through the
checkout process and pay the registration fee to insure you are enrolled.

Contact Susie Long,
Dawson Ballet School Director

slong@dawsonchurch.org
or call 205-746-0001


